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STORY OF BATTLE

REVEAL BAYONET

AS MAIN FACTOR

PAKIS, Sept. '23. "Infantry at-

tacks bpjrnn nt noon Saturday," naid
n soldier wounded hi the Clinnipn'iK'
fighting, in deseribinfr the operations
which resulted in nn important gnin
for the French. "My regiment, was
ncting ns n support. For threo tiny
our artillery had been making nn

din by day anil night. 1 guns
hurled shells without respite.

"We infantrymen, wniting for thn
end of it, began to get impatient. Sat-

urday wo ato heartily at 11 o'clock
and then looked over our anus. Fin-

ally nt noon our chiefs showed 'for-

ward.' Wo started like men possess-
ed. With n single hound we were nut
of the trenches. It was pretty hot in
front of us.

Trench Filled Willi Ikwl
"The boys who had gono ahead

were doing good work and nlrendy
were beyond the German trenches. Wu

reached them in our turn at tho dou-

ble. The trenches were filled up to
tho brim with German bodies. Fur-

ther on wo snw enormous craters in

which many Germans had been buried
by falling earth. Hero and thcro a
boot protruded and we tugged t them
to bco if any were living, but there
were none alive. Wo didn't slop long,
but pushed on.

'To our right wo saw n strong en-

emy contingent bheltercd in a pit with
machine guns. They didn't Inst long,
for wo fell on 'them with tho bayonet.
It was a pretty stiff bit of fencing.
Seeing themselves dono for, the sur-

vivors held up their hnnds. Some,
however, although prisoners, still
fired at us. My left hand was pierc-

ed by n revolver bullet fired point
blank by an nrlillcrymnn. My cap-
tain knocked him down and sat on
his clieht."

KtuiH'flcri by Artillery
All of tho wounded men who have

arrived hero wero covered from head
to feet with chalky mud. Most of
them were wenrihg tho new light steel
helmets which they declared had sav-

ed thousands of lives. Ono who had
no helmet and whoo head was cut by
a glancing machine gun bullet, said:

"In tho thickest of tho infantry at-

tack 1 arrived with my company at
tho German artillery positions. Gun-

ners, iiii.cd up with infantrymen, hud-tlli- yl

around the piece. All of them
surrendered. Oar artillery had com-

pletely stupefied them."

BANQUET 10 STATE

OF

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.-- The terms of
the loan sought by tho Anglo-Frenc- h

commission, which is visiting hero to-

day, were expected to bo announced
tonight after a hnuiuct in honor of
the visiting commissioners.

Unron Heading is expected to mnko
the announcement, nnd at about tho
same time tho members of tjje com
mission who remained in Now York
are expected to make a similar an-

nouncement there, where also a state-
ment on behalf of J. I. Morgan & Co,
is expected to he made.

WARDEN'S SLAYER ESCAPES

(Continued (rem pago ono)

Minto, an Oregon pioneer, and had
lncd all his life in Salem.

Hooker 21 Yir Old
The fugitive convict is not believed

to hao arms other than the loaded
icxoher he w rented from Marshal
Itcnson at Jefferson. Hooker is a
stniiiiihiL' r. 121 Years old.
He has a noticeable slouching gait in
las walk ami when last seen was coat-leh- s

uml dressed in tho gray prinou
parb. Me was sentenced to tho prison
from Umatilla county for a brief term
for burglary.

At the instant Hooker fired, Minto
replied with a bhotgun loaded with
buckshot. Shot marks wero found
today on a post above where Hooker's
footprints showed that ho stood when
the shooting occurred.

Gunid Walter Johnson, who accom-pnnic- d

Minto, ulo emptied his gun at
the convict.

Story of Hiootuig
The officers wore in a lirtishv pas-

ture about JOO feet from tho railroad
riht of w.v a Hooker came down
the track. .Minto stepped out with
u son nnd oidorwl him to halt,
llnokw rinud hi sun aud both tired
It i nut c pouted Hooker will alhm
hmiM-l- l to be tMkon altv.

J J. IhNIMU, eitV IHMI-kllM-l of Jet
iVr-.- n, 4id IU the koiiUl toiUj, th

f....ml wt-Ui- f the dwullv ttiiu
(Hi.. Iloufatrr. WImni Muratutl Umuuu
Kii'-u.ot- l to 4m- - him uwh--r urnt
).! mfat Hooker MiuU-he-d away th

otti. !' rvhT and bot him, the
J,ui!. t iiiwiBj; hia. jut uoe th . .

AMERICA'S 1915 BEAUTY ILLUSTRATES DEEP BREATHING AND OTHER EXERCISES

Sleep hakes Milady beautiful, but
often tt Is necessary to tako proper
cxcrclso In order to gain sound, rest

"Zfegfcld Follies''

fflHHK CLAIOUSK FIGHTING VETERANS WIG-WA-
G

ATTACK OF ALLIES

FULLY REPULSED

HHIIM.V, Sept. 2R. Tho Germans

not only havo stopped the general of-

fensive of tho allies on tho western
front, but by counter attacks havo

gained considerable territory for
thomsclvcs, according to today's offi-

cial statemcnt'by army headquarters.
Tho text of tho statement follows:
"Western theater: Tho enemy con-

tinued yesterday his nttompts to
break through our lines without
achieving any result. On tho con-

trary he suffered In many places very
considerable losses, besides bringing
us nn appreciable gain In territory.

Territory (lalncd
"Our counter nttacks resulted In

our capturing SO officers nnd 7f0
men, Increasing tho number of pris-

oners taken In this territory to 3397
men, Including a number of officers.
Mo additional machine guns wero
captured.

"At Soucho , Angres nnd Iloclln-cour- t,

and also along tho entlro front
from tho Champogno to tho Argonno,
attacks by tho French wero repulsed
without n break.

"In tho roglon of Sounln tho enemy
actually brought forward masses of
cavalry, showing n romnrkablo lack
of appreciation ot tho situation. Nat-

urally many of thorn wero shot down
nnd tho othors forced to flee as quick-

ly ns possible
ICnemy Illttuii Vp

"During tho ropulso of theso at-

tacks tho Saxon rcscrvo regiment nnd
tho troops of tho Frankfort-on-Mal- n

division especially distinguished
themselves.

"In tho Argonno n small advanco
was mado on our part to Improvo our
position at La Flllo Morto. Tho movo-mo- nt

brought us tho desired result,
besides securing for us as prisoners
four officers and 250 men,

"On tho hill nt Combreo tho enemy
positions wero blown up nnd blocked
up yesterday and tho day beforo by
extensive mlno explosions."

UROWN'SVILI.n, Tex., Sept. 28

Information Hint several hundred
Mexicans nro gathering on tho Mex-

ican sido ot tho Rio Grande near Pro-gros- o

was received today by army
officers. Preparations wero mndo by

H. A. Prop.

ful sleep and health and graco.
A combined stretching and deep

breathing exercise pose that will pro-iluc- o

sleep In shown In the accom-

panying llustrntlon.
Hero aro tho directions for tho cx-

crclso:
First llo on tho back and then lock

tho hands together at' tho back of
tho neck. Tho osltlon ot tho hands
and body renders tho exterior wnlls
Immovable nnd thuo tho breathing Is

I
1

STEADILY TO STAY

GERMAN ADVANC E

PHTUOKAD, Sept. 28. WJillo tho
Russians havo had a series ot Import-

ant tactical successes along almost
tch entlro front, military authorities
hero lay stress upon tho greater suc-

cess of tho French and English tn
their new cnmpalgn, calculating It to
bo equivalent to thrco Ocrninn army
corps thrown out of nctlvo servlco by
Russia's western allies. Tho authori-
ties ovpect that tho Anglo-Frenc- h In-

itiative will spoil tho Herman plans
both as regards Russia and Serbia.

Tho Russians hnvo mado gains of
ground nt sovoral points which ordl-nnrll- y

would bo regarded as consid-

erable, but they aro not allowing
their attention to bo distracted from
Dvlnsk which tho Germans contlnuo
to attack with energy nnd tho Rub-Bla-

defend with equal determina-
tion.

Small German gains In tho last
fight wore neutralized by splendid
trench work during tho night by

which tho Russians wero nblo to con-

front their adversaries In tho morn-

ing with n strong front. Tho num-

bers of dead on tho flold nttested tho
seriousness of tho German losses.

Tho German operations In tho di-

rection of Riga aro regardo dhcro ns
demonstrations Intended to tntcrforo
with tho reinforcement of tho Rus-

sian positions nt Dvlnsk with troops
from the Riga region.

Tho general Impression caused by

tho latest roports from this front Is

that tho Russians nro fighting bril-

liantly, steadily nnd confidently and
that their supplies of ammunition nro
bolnc doHvcrcd In adequoto quantl
ties, whllo tho Germans apparent!
lnck tho force to. execute their nwcop
Ing plans. Tho authorities horo direct
attention to certain details In tho ro
ports ns Indicating that tso Gcrnini
efforts aro becoming sporadic.

tho cavalrv natrol to bo ready for nn

attack at any point along tho river
front.

Major Kdward Anderson of the
Twolfth cavalry said today that his

officers wero Informed that tho Mex-

icans opposlto Progreso wore not only

well armed but Hcemed to bo well or
ganized.

DO IT TODA
THESE GOODS AR

Ask Your Grocer Vov and Insist on Having

"Rogue Spray" High Patent Flour"
Made in Medford From Rogue River Valley Blue Stem

Wheat
Our othor products aro Home Marvel Flour, Graham,

Whole Wheat and Hot Cake Flour, Urcakfast Germ,
Rolled Barley, Bran and Shorts. Patronize home itidustry
and get the best. Everything guaranteed.

Medford Roller Mills
Nordwick, Phone 507

THAT rUIIKKX JtHICII

Mm havo enjoyed all summer long as
tho moat comfotrablo part of our
I'ouvc why not enclose tho same with
i ash and muke It u light comfortable
room during the winter and add an-

other room to your Iiohso Tho .can

if reiHOVori utjaln In tho nuiumor.
dive us your rwiulrewontu aud uo
will wall ikuIi to fit: firlaoc right.
You will find It the woit desirable
room in our house nummwr or

confined to the diaphragm. In this
way blood Is withdrawn from tho
overtaxed brain and Insomnia is pre-

vented.
After practicing tho breathing cx-

crclso try raising one's Bolf to n sit-

ting position without bending tho
knees or lifting tho heels from tho
floor. Hepcat this flvo times for It
Is very good for tho splno and should-
ers, and Is just taxing enough to in-du-

refreshing Bleep.

1

PEACE MESSAGE

ON CAPITAL DIE

WASHINGTON', Sept. 28. Veter-

ans or tho Grand Army of tho Repub-

lic in their 49th annual reunion
awoko hero todny to nee wig-wagg-

from tho dome ot tho cnpltol a mes-sag- o

of pence.
Men who wore boys fifty years ago,

returning ngaln to colebrato a mighty
conquest, nnd climbed during tho
night tho long winding Btnlrs that
lead to tho statue, of justlco which
crowns tho cnpltol and had flared to
tho warring old world a word of hopo
for peace.

This was tho ushering In of tho
second day of tho Grand Army as-

semblage.
Ono or tho events of tho dny was

a reunion of former prisoners of war,
where several hundred survivors of
Llbby prison nssombled. Tho veter-

ans canvassed their ages nnd struck
nn nvcrago ot 72 years. Now Eng-

land, Oregon, California, Toxns and
nearly every mlddlo northern Btnto

was represented. Whllo tho reunion
of tho prisoners wns In progress n
man entered tho camp flro room who
wore no uniform o, but had In

tch lnpol ot his coat tho emblem of

HOW FRENCH PEOPLE
CURE STOMACH TROUBLE

A household remedy or tho French
ncasantrv. consisting of puro vogetn- -

bio ol, nnd said to possess wonderful
merit In tho treatment of stomach,
liver and Intestinal troubles, has bcon
Introduced In this country by George
II. Mayr, who for twenty yenm has

rcbol yell.
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IRRIGATING PIPE

Go to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Grape St.
Telephone 890

Medford Ironworks

E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and

Machine Works

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR cO.m40I'r1?i,owSBM

tho Confederacy. Ho was welcomed
with a rousing

A reunion of tho sixth army corps
was held at 10 o'clock on tho site of
old Fort Slovens, where Lincoln stood
on tho tiring lino nt tho defenso or
Washington. Hundreds "of veterans
participated In tho exercises.

With Medford trade Is Medford mado. STUB M If.
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J "pTlio model Illustrated nbovo Is H
I 1078 ama as ihown in the October H
j istue of The- Delineator. 'mm JmW

The new model brought out v M
exquUitely in STYLE. CRAFT I
Man --Tailored parmenU have a)
tenteof dath and aplrit that hold
unlveiaal appeal for all who havo I

juilifuiblo dciiro to appear It
H in peifcct voR-ue-

. " W 'M l
No. I07B and other STYLE.1 I

CRAFT modeli on ale at a t

I Ahrens

MONEY HOME

USE THE PRODUCTS OF

gue River Valley

Cannery

The Best Mado
Industry.

Try Lounnherry and Sherbets
at the fountains and Ice cream

Patronizo tho institution
that mtiiutains the Largest

Pay in Medford.

The Medford
Printing Co.

Tho Dent Equipped Tob

Plant in Oregon outside of
Portland.
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PAGE TriREE

Made from the riki crude
The Jury, of Awards at both Jari FraAcisco
'and San Diego Expositions founo) an. oil
made from California asphalt-bas- e crude,
highest In lubricating efficiency. Thtt oil trtt
Keroltne.Thc fact, too, thauueh unblaied author
Itles at a U.S. Naval enjl9ter of th
Packard and Ford Motor Companlet, and othert,
have alo Rcme on record in favor of oil made
from aiphalfrbase chide In accord with tht on

of tha.Eipojilion Jurlei prortt that Zero-le- ne

li madecf the right and made right.

OIL-COMPAN-
Y

(CIIfornU)

ZEROLENE
OilibrMotor Cars

MRS. ED ANDREWS
VOICE OUITURE

JPE11A. ANR ORATOR3CA!i COACH

Fifteen years oxnorlonco in opera and public olngliiK.

Mrs. Guy Chilrtors, Accompanist
Studio, Room 1, Commercial College Bldg.

SlRht, reading nnd preparatory work for young people from 10

to 1C yenrs In classes ot four.

Taste Tells

DAISY BtJCTTER
lias a superior flavor over other Pulters. Insist on

DAISY of your Grocer. Made in Medford.

Milk and Cream, Butter Milk, Cottage G'hccso, lee
Cream, Prenh Eggs at our Store.

WhiteVelvet Ice Cream Co.

Oregon State Fair
Salem

Week Ucglnnlng September 27th

South

llnccii, Fat Stock, Poultry, ARrlctilturo

.'
the
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to Oct. Cth

All to tho Fair

Ask your local for train
and ,'
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Juliii M. flcn.

y-;- -

HOME PRODUCTS
ER VALLEY KEEP THE

Home

Juice

Engineer,

crude,

Ike

Horticulture, Manufacturing

activities Interested
represented --'...

llcluccl ItAllroAd IVircs

points Oregon

Datca Sept. Oct..2d

Tickets limited

trains direct Grounds

AT

Help

roll

agents
schedules, tickets.

Bcolt, PnBsciiger ARent, rorttend, Oregon

Refinishing and Repairing
AVe make a specially of fine refinishing and repairing.

Bring us your fine old pieces of mahogany or black walnut

and wo will make them look like new. "Wo guaranteo our

work to satisfy.

Pacific Furniture & Fixture Factory
Home tho Pacific Cedar Chest.

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher

Home

Grown

STANDARD

Stamford
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